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THE WIXXER OF THE REALIZATION STAKES.

'Racing * 'Baseball <* Automobiling Latern Uennts <* Cricket <*
r

8

FAIR PLAY'S GOOD RACE

WIXS THE REALIZATION.

AtratTST BET.MONT'S FAIR FLAT, TrTTH E. DUOAX W.

(Photograph by Pictorial News Company.)

LATONIA MEETING RUN AT A LOGS. J
Cincinnati. July «.—At a meeting of the Latonia

Jockey Club directors .to-nisrht it w::.-^ decided t»
end tne .'•\u25a0pring meetinsr to-rm>rr.:w. T'..o c!nb has

been losing money since the start <\u25a0' rh-1 rrctinj

and the officer? deemetl it unwise t-> r:::i out itQ
last ten days allotted to them by the St.;:.- Raclcj

Commission of Kentucky.

FAST TIME BY OBEZS TH

\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

Lamed and Wrenn Win on (he

Westchester Courts.
Cleanly contested matches ushered in thr- round

robin doubles on the e<>urt» or." the Country Club

of Westch^ster yesterday afternoon before
•

fashionable gallery. The only disappointing feat-

ure was the absence of Frederick B. Alexander as
the partner of Harold H. Hack'tt. This was .'v*

to a sprained ankle «Ucb Alexander baa
-

.fTerrd;

from since early in the s^.is.-n and which waa
aggravated during the tournament at the Crescent

Atliletie Club. Edwin P. FlshT took the place o£
Alexander, and the pair faced The'xlure li.Pea

and BTnon S- Prentice. Only In the fir*:,set »er»

they, successful, for as Pell and Prentice cot jcto

their strkle they closed ur> to the n.-r Jr. rine stjT«

nnd won hy 'np* score <>f •)
—•»• •>—3. B—2,8

—
2, 9—3.

William A. I^imetl. the national cnamplon. : :rc<l

with Georsre I_ «>np.. jr.. In the of.i.-r c.>mp<*ti-

tfon. ThVy exhibited a more concertcJ game :han

teat by which they hitl corquereO ir: the M'-!<-9

States tournament of lrsst wt—k. After a sriS op<3-

ing set they h-jd matters mu^h ih-^ir own w:iy

asajnst E«lg:ir W. Leonard a.-.<: C. Fredef; :; Wot-
si-n. jr.. |«featta| tho latter T—.". &—2. •\u25a0—:

BOUND UOBIX DOUBLES.

Light Wind" Against Other Yacht*
MilTime Allowance.-

Frederic Thompson's schooner yacht Sfcnmrock
ha.» probably won the XS-mtlt pcean rnr* tn Cap*
May lightshipano back for th«* enp niT^r»<* t?ir«r}g!jB
th© Brooklyn Tacht ':•. by Sir Thomas J. Lipton.'
Carrying all her working tall« and a baßoca $$
topsail, the yacht cross»«'«l the finish il:i<» in n-av«».
end Bay at 5:27:.7» yest«»rriny afternoon. corr.iri< to
anchor a few mini;:'1-'1 -' later off the Atlantic Yaclit
Club house at Sea Gate.

The schooner Tammany, which p**s»,: 3an<f^
Hook at 7 •"» p. m. la allowed ;hnurs 1 Rtj. •

ute by the Shamrock, so she I3out of th>» r-unrinj,
She allows Mimosa 111 S hours 2*) minures -H »ec-
onda. so Ifthat sloop arrives by l:4».."/» th.a mors-
in? sh«* will be the winner, but as there was? Httls
wind down the bay and thr Mlrnosa had not beta
heard from It was regarded by the regatta corn-
mlttee. Messrs. Shock and Griffin, a* unlikely that
th«* sjoop could arrive in tim«.

The slo*.p Butterfly, which wen* ashore oa Er^.
antlne Shoal ear!: yesterday raorninfi, but was
gotten off at 8:30 a. m. ia allowed 8 hours 37 min-
utes it)seconds by the Shamrock, but aj ih* woatd
have to finish by 2:vi):2f> this morning she tm no
chance fea win.

Captain Charles Barr and h!» crew bad a mug^,
trip, according to the reports received, Off t.'-.o
North East Esd llght3h!p. in a strong: souzhwester,

while taking in the yacHt's topsails, a mar. f«n
"

from the main < ro««itr- to the deck. I>uck;!>- fca
slid info the mainsail and so escaped with a few
bruises and a sprained "ankle. All thft gcestii of ,
Captain Thompson, who ha.l dinner witls bin U»t
night on board hi3steam yacht Klsa IIwhii«
waiting for the other yachts to arrive, ssul tii»y
rever saw such an exhibition of sail carrying a*

"

Captain Ban and his crew gave them.

The schooner Tammany, flagship of th.- BrooUji
Yacht Club, owned by Commodore w. C. Towea,

arrived at 10:30 o'clock last night. She pai.-d

land Lightship at 6:08 r- n-. Had she not been t*.

cafmed for two hours in the Lower Bay, the cota-

mcxKlre declares she would have won the ;iv.»iti
the allowance she had from the Shnmroek. Ha
says the Tammany rounded the Northeast End
Lightship at ":lio clock on ijun<:aj- nighr. aftef a
hard thrash to windward ail the way from Rni
Island Lightship. The Shamrock was «Uy tr.irty-

four minutes ahead at the outer raark. and a: osa
time yesterday forenoon the Tammany was tfca.
1.-;»di;.< ochaaaH r.

The elapsed time of the Shamrock wa- 'A hoars. \
VIminutes and 30 secondhand th.it of the Tarr.rr.aay

exactly
•

hours. Tlie SbamrocfcTa aVeraga .-rjeecl

for the entire course was 5.31 kr.xts an hour.

FIRST IX OCEAS HACM,

THE SHAMROCK GETS H

Wright and Tojichard Beaten in
Lawn Tennis Tourney.

Two upsets, the defeat of Irving C. Wright by
1.. Millens Burt and of Gustavo F. Touchard by

Dr. William \u25a0 enbaum, together with the appear-
ance of Harvard's oldtime expert, Hugh TaHant,
marked the beginning of the open tournament
on the lawn tennis courts of the Knglewood Field
Club, Englewood. X. J.. yesterday.
Under the direction of the referee twenty-four

matches, a record number for actual decision, were
completed.' Burt, a former embmate of Irving
Wright's, surs>rised that young expert by winning
at C

—3, 7—5. The cut strokes of the losing player
held no terrors for Kurt. The summaries follow:

M-n's o;ien singles \u25a0

' roun<l>— -'. Nanktrille
defeated i' W. Carr. I- 2, '.> 7. li C. Martin'defeated
\\. 1.. O'Brien. 8—1, 6—l;6

—
1; K. F. Id. defeated W. W.

Blarbe,
—».

—
4: Hush Taltani defeated C -S. Mil!*.

tj
—1, G

—
-. K. 6. Rathbtm defeated Norman H. Johnsoe,

C—2. 2—':. o—2;0
—

2; George 11. Hodman defeated J. O. Miller.—
2. 6—3:6

—
3: J. lnibri.' won from K. I. .lnm.- by default;

William H. fonnell defeated Waiter Hazard. l'V—(j tl—4;
<: F. !'!att defeated 11. 1.. Brick, ft—2. \u25a0 •>. Dr. Ewlng
Taylor defeated O. S. Groesbeek, ii .'.. ti—2; Walter Hsr-
rili Hall defeated R. M. Rolin-nn. i'r—o. 6—3; L. A
Killings defeated 1.. J. Dreyfttt*. »^-4. 6

—
t- 1.. Mi;• n<

Hurt defeated Irving C. Wright. »>—:{. 7—5; Alexander
Amend defeated'-A: a. rrts. 6 1. 'I I; «;. m. Ctrarca
defeated Paul Pberster. «— I. B—1; Charles M. Bull. Jr..
won from Calhoun Crasin by default; M .-' Ha^ar won
from Hurry Turran<"»>. jr., by '.••.nil. Lawrence Wood
bury defeated It. A. i'-rte, t 1. «—O; Richard U. Palmer
(lef*"ritp.iB. M. Phillip*.11— ft. I—C. C—2.

First round-
—

Dr. William Roaenban <lefeat»-.l Gusfav»
F. Touchard. if—T. 2--B. 7—".;7

—
".; '\u25a0\u25a0 H. Fitcb won from O.

M. Hostwtcß by default; Otto H. Hin<-k defeat*! R. l>.
IMtchie. «•—.".. 6—2; H. C. Martin defeated F. Nank!vil!»,
»V—(>. i; 2; Hush Tallant defeated E. F. Lt •. —1. «—2:
William H. Connell defeated J. Imbrte, ti

—
I.«

—
4; Walter

MfrrillHall defeated I-. A. Hiulir.g«=. «— 0.
—

4: <;. M.
Church won from Charles M. Bull. Jr.. by default; Law-
rence Woodburj' defeated at .< Hasrar.

—
.1. 6—3;6

—
3; W. v.

Itennett won from W. F. Johnson by default; E. S.
Nankiviile defeated C. Handler. 6—3.

—
3.

UPSETS AT EXGLEWOOD

The Flatbush. for two-year-olds, with flO.noo
added, of an estimated value of $17,000; the" Great
Eastern Handicap, for three-year-olds, wl/U $7..">»:
the Autumn, for two-year-olds, of an estimated
value 0/ 55.6Q0; the" Flight, for all ages, with J3.000
added and an, estimated value of j»>,f»)O. and the
September, for three-year-olds, with KM added,

with an estimated value of $6,000.

The horsemen in the paddock yesterday hailed
this announcement with delight, and only good
words could be heard for the Coney Island Jockey
Club and its liberal policy.

Horsc-mtn and racegoers were also interested in

the announcement by one of the officials of the
Saratoga Racing Association that a go«l response
had been made to a notice .-••nt out to members
and boxholden for the reservation of boxes for
the midsummer meeting at Saratoga. Judging by
the number of applications received there will be
little or no falling off hi attendance over that of
previous years.

American Cricketers Behind in First
Match Abroad. '

[By Cable to Th« Tribune.]
Cardiff, July 6.—In the first days play in the in-

ternational cricket match betVeen the Gentlemen
"of Phila.Ulr.hla ami South Wales, the Welshmen
gained tha advantage, bflng &4 runs ahead on the

first innings. Th«» feature of th« day's play was

the capital bowling done by a quartet of trun-
iVors, two for the visitors and a 11*« number for

ri.nit:i Wales. J. B. King was in fine form and

his fast bowling proved dpstmctive. while H. V.
Hordom, although betng hit freely, used his change

of pace to some purpose. Nash and Crebcr were
equally good for the home players.

The score follows:
GENTLEMEN OF i*adelj»hia.

J. B. Kin*. Ih w. I. Nash 12
F S. ITbite, c Psnfold. b Creber m
\ m Wood, b Mask 5.
F. H. Bohlen. c PenfoM. ft wash. »
J. A Lester, c N. tiiinipn.b Creber 1

N.'/ Graves c G. Phillip*,b Creber *0

C. C. Morris, si PMtfoW. b CTeN-r J»
H V. Hortiem. c Silverlock. b CTeber I*

I>. H. Adorns, b Naoh J
F. A. Greene, not owl

*
T. C. Jordan, b Nash »
Extras .. • v _ c

Total 108

SOUTH WALES.
niches hHorr>rn

•*
Bilvertock, b liinir '- *'*
WhittiriKtnn. b Hordsro ll
E. Phillips, ft Jordan, d Hordern \u25a0
Bancroft, c Jordan, b H-rilfm \u25a0'?
N I'hlUips. c Graves, b Hord^m «•
I'enfoll. i,King
Gibson, b King

"
I'reedy. b King

"
Nash, b Kinr fi
Creber not out

'
Extras Jl

Total
--

\u25a0
192

HOLD UP STAKE VALUES.,
No Cut in Stakes for Fall Meeting

at Sheepshead Bay.
The Coney Island Jockey Club has decided to

make little or no change in the programme for its

fall meeting, and announced yesterday the supple-

mentary closing of entries on July 15 of the follow-
ing rich stakes:

WALES IX THE LEAD.

Sheepshead Bay Racing Summaries,
WEATHER CLEAR. TRACK PA.- T.

. (Prices quoted at the track, but not openly.)

IST RACE.— THE TAMMANY;SSBtaMjn for >>-ar
• \u25a0:•.». *:\u25a0<\u25a0<» a<M<Ki.

•
Klve ard a hal? fur. r.g«. Futurity

>.'nurse. Start ytiod. Won driving. Time, l:07?». Winner, eh. f.. '.. Staj fniM't—Mm-h A.lo. _"s *
Horse. Owner, j Po. Wt.l St. H Vt Wr. Fin. ! J<xkey. jgtralgnt, Pta:

• §5?5:
Mellxsa (f)wyer)i 4 11031 a I1I1 1' 1' \" (McCarthy I 4 !»l3 4» .
Gliding Bell* (riehulte); 9 t»-.< 5 2121 V -\u25a0 -' |»;ilb*rt ; T 5-- ••>

Th«. Pippin .(Newcastle St. in i<-.' 1 3' 3131 :!' Zl(Nf'tttr \u25a0 7 5-2 •-'
Dander 1Randolph)] 3 97 7 «V» »• .'-a 4* :L*afh I

-
3 »•-»

Wapanoca (McClelland) j a l'l^ 2 7 *' 4l4l \u25a0" J. l>-e j : i-: \u25a0\u2666
Ne.-ilini (Mtliieni 11 , 10-Jj 4 S* ~>'-i •» « Garner SO -'• •*
Iluxton ICromwcll)! 2 , 103 » M 7 7 7 Sww [ t-» 'J"> ">
Mugwump „ (C^rmll)j 1 M 10 » » » 8 >\u25a0::: , i s<» •-*> »f:Chepontuc (Montpelier St.) 12 :102) 6 4:3 *>* \u25a0' » E. Pu«an j 7 ."• .*•'• *"f
Helen Harvey (LeeI 8 10*! l! 12 II 11 10 McCahey -"» 3 *•
P*schec -re (A.-.i 7 MM 8 10 1" 10 11 Muscrave 1 si>

-
1 1(* .

Chaperon tMadden)} I I(X>| 12 11 12 _IJ_ 1- iShreve 3'> 1"
,3,

3
Meiiysa forced the pace, but wa<« tlrinfr 11 last sixteenth and barely laste<! Inr.js enough lo v-i~. <;.:Jin?

H*lle was «<-irir:« the winner down under punishment. TIM Pippin ran her usual con^iytent racr*. Chepontoc w*»
well up at the elbow, but failed to come on. Helen Harvey bolted to th outsl.i* at the *lbuw. Dan«!<-r i*»««
resolutely after meeting with some interferene.
»>t> RACE.—THE REQUITAL, a handicap for three-year-olds «nd upward; Jflo«> added. Seven forlongs. Start

!\u25a0^ good. v<or. ridden out. Time. 1:245. Wiener, eh. c. oy Commar.do
—

fair Vision.

1 ~\ Post 1 I I j, E»ttl"s "•
Horse and a—. Owner. | Po. |Wt.| St. % % '\u25a0- Str. F!n. | Jockey^ jStraight. I'lacf jh_o«.

J Peter Qaioce, 3 .v.<K e>I 4 ':i1121 :.. 4 21 2121 2 ;2"* 1* jXotter J 3 1 I"2
Dreamer. (i (IHjryeaj 1 111* 1 4l4l 5" 3* 3» ZK [McCarthj . '

4 S
•'• vi

IRoarben. a., /Johnson.)) 2 |136 2 is I1I1 I1I1 1' 3- (;arc*r .. i -t
* !'s

King \u25a0•\u25a0ha.t 3. . cßrTleigh l>ark 91 1 it .[ 117 .'. 3* .i' ."• +•»\u25a0;; ....' » S~3 4-5
Timber. 3 (Whitney) 6 |115 T »\u25a0 8 a 1 5» (E Uu«an | » 3 ~\
S-lr Clopes. 3 (lH.n«r) 10 105 & 717 1 7: 7: .'. 1; ,Mus*rav« ', s<» 10

jPalcada. 3 <Monep»!i*r st.i a MM a »H 4-» rt'j « 7» li'.lbvrt li» 4
-

;Creation. 3 (Williams) S •»»»»»» Sl jfpton ! 13 * 3
iTixmy Honrro. 4 tFlelschmann)| 7 J 95 8 ft* h; 5' » 0 IMcOaUpy ; 15 <& ?

PcU-t Quince followed the pace closely, caught Rose ben tlrtnsr In last furlong arrf came~awi»y under prfssar*., Dreamer bryke In first, but wat outrun for half a mile; closed strongly in the stretch. Roseben f.mr.d ttf >Hir-
[ lav 100 far. Kins Cot-alt hung In nnal drive.

3D RACE.—THE DOUBLE EVENT;for -year-oM»: (cuarar.t#*d value. J•••\u25a0
•

ftx furrorjjs. Start *r*»'- Woa

IO eatily. Time. 1:13. Winner, eh. c, by Ogden^
—

Lady Sterling.
-

>lorse.
*

Owner.l Po. |Wt.{ St. \% H Str. Fin.
;

Jockey. [$7raistn.t'iiu.-*_^£g!;• Owner. P.-v 'Wt. I St. % H ?»:r
•Sir Martin (Madden) 1 12» 1 2121 2* 2= 1» !J. Lew > 3-5~ 1-3

—
tHelmet .. lKe«B«) 7 1122 2 l» 1« I', 2; Notter - 7-U» '\u25a0 *
•Kayett* (Madden) 6 129 1 Z* *\u25a0 9 3J3 J W. Millar 1 3-5 13

—
Statesman (Gardner) ,8 122 7 5H 5l5l 3l3l 4"» [McCarthy 1 1^

*
Jllobbin (Whitney) 4 1221 4 4S 3'» 4» ."a B. D«| l-> 2 *-»
Torbc-llino tSpreokels) 2 133 6 7 7 7 rt* |McCah*y 4t> » ?
JCounty Fair (Whitney) 3 113! <i ti « 7Ss McDai ..I 10 -' *-}
tSejpetman

_^

'K-. ae>j 3 I1231 8 i 8 9 S jMusurave • 2 T-l'» fc*
•Sladd.-n er.tr>'- tKeene entrj-. XWhttney entry, fir Martin, caught Helmet~aT~ia?TT:xte.-n:!i jxMe :inJ ram*

away under a mtld drive. Helmet opened up a tap inearly part, but hunji when the winner i-ballfr.ft»<t. K»3r-
ette. in clea« nuartcru men of the way. was best of thr others. Uobbin had a stiTniy j<>urr.r>- in Oral n'-aru-r-I |TH RACK -THB LAWREXCB REALIZATION; for threi?-year-old»; *10.<AM added. One ml!o and &:«-*'ir-'"

••
!-jr. Start poor. Woo easily. Time. 2:4«i'-». Winner, eh. c.. by Hastings— Fairy Opht

-__
1 Post I I * j 1-. . t;*tH::g 1

! Horte. Owner. ? Po. (Wt.f St. H X 1 Str. Fin.
'

Jockey.
_ [Straigb:-^l^^l

•Fair Play (Belmom)t 2 12«] 3 2'» 2* 2* I1I1 :• IE Uugjri. ! 1-4
"

[ King James <Matliien>| 4 !.»> 2 i» 8" i* *i ;• ;\V itilWr I 4 1-3
*"

!Dorante (For»yth«) 1 12»J| 4 313 1 1! ;• S« 3'» jj.L«e S> k*':v>-T*v!
Alfred Xoblt- (Harrison)! 3 ;l;, 14 4 4 4 4 !Notter I »> * —

Fair Play, cleverly rated for a mile and a quarter, wore Dorante down at hum* turn an<t came »way *a*l!y.
jKing J:im>s was ensily srechd best ran his race. li.rante boltej a: the »tart. but <iui«-kly maA» «P ''\u25a0•*

Til RACE THE TOtRNAMENT. a handicap for three- year-oMs and upward- J.vi. add«l. One mile and «»
\u25a0 v!^-hth. Futurity Course.. Start poor. Won cleverly. Time. 1:52^. Winner, b. g.. r-y Wool»trh'rpe--Embrao«.

IPost 1 T
'

j
'

: , Betting— -1

Hen and age. Owner.; Po. [Wt. jjt. % H % Str Fin
,

Jpctoy. gtraixht.PUue^Sho*:
iGrapple. 8 <Farre»l)| \u25a0» |list 4 -..--\u25a0 l*~lrjarner ... ~'l\ 5 4-i >*

Tourenne, 4 (McKentl«>| & jUS 2 i' |> j- \\ l.Notter 3^2 » lil'i
"

Sailor Girl, 4 iStockton) 4 <>, 3 3» 3» :,' 3» 3« 'fpt^rt *. *> 1* *lit
JuKKli-r. 3 tOdom)j 3 HSj 7 1 7

-
«> a> 4> IMcDantrl... « ...2

-
Sen .If. 4 WWWtaey) 1 KM 1, 4' 3» 3- *\u25a0 3" E. LuKaa....... 3 2 fC.rttna Green. 4 (Keen*) 7 I3U 5' as 4' 4' 313 1 «' Notter

• 1 l
KIUU-crankle. 4 II'J > 2 '.<-\u25a0 t> 6> 6' 7 7 7 jTorke 2» » -J '

Grapple causht Tourenne tiring In last furk>n« and cam* away cleverly! bailor Utrl «howol lmprovein««t
over receo4 effort* and ran to h^r bent form.' Sea Wolf and Gretn* Ore^n tlrt-d ba.liy
/•TH KACE-THE ETHKI^BERT; felllns; for three-year-oMs an.» upward; $3(H> adOevl. One mile. Start «°°*'» Won easily. Time. l:3i>H. Wlnn»r. t.._f. by Hambnrg-Caidnlee.

________
ll'oat] I

"
i

'
\. Bi-tiinK— ~»

Horse and nge. Owner.] I'o. lWj.|_gt. U H X Str. Fin. I Jockey. jStraijhtjMyejhO,.
Frizette. 3 (Werr.bern>| 5 jnn a IS I" 1- 1» 1» Tptoi

~
j

"
& 2 ;

M.irath.-.n. \u2666•••• ;;..(Duryea) « j111 [ 4 3' 2' 3' 2» 2* McCarthy j «-3 12 *-7
The \\i-:.tlrr. 4 (Chelseu St.) H IJog 7 H a^ 3» 3« 3* Sw<et .' I 4 8-i *t :
Utaek 0mk.,3 ißar.dolph) 2 !..4 2 »• 4S 3' 4' 4' I^-ach

"
f 10

*
f«Kockstone. 4 (MlM*ni 4 l(» 5 4'» 7. «\u25a0 if .-,. ,; ,rr ... 5 8-3 \u2666*

To.«nla. 3 iCdrroll)| t {»3 « *< «' 4. «» «* Um£
*~

It) 4 JMexican Silver. 4 (Turner) 3 jMM 1 2* 3' 7 7 7 l»ru:
-

! •'-' m -,
Bauman. 3 - (McCortpkk)! 7 j UT3| 8 7 » * H 8 K. tuutan..^^^

* 3 -2- \u25a0

Friiette raced rt«h( to the front and was never In «lana»r Siamr broke wntl and hid no excuses ,T>»
Wrestl" met with fc'int interf«r*n;« la first quarter. RocKatona ran a dull rate «ad jripc^red la "*v« »'*'«*•""

Frank Farr^H's Grappie made a new track record
for one mile and a furlong on the turf in beating
Tourenne and five others in the fifth race. He ran
the distance in 1:52 2-5. which -was two-fifths of a
second fatter than the previous mark, made by
Bedouin a few days ago. Tourenne made the early
running in the race yesterday, but Grapple wore
him down in the stretch and won easily by two or
three lengths.

James R. K'-ene's Peter Quince beat a lot of
good sprinters in the *>econd race, including
Dreamer, Roseben and King Cobalt. Roseben
made the running for six furlongs, but the extra
furlong was too much, and he stopped so suddenly

that Peter Quince, which was under the whip when
straightened out for home, quickly went to the
front to win by a safe margin from Dreamer.

The clubhouse inclosur* was particularly well
patronized yesterday, among those In attendance
being James R. Keene. Harry Payne Whitney,

Herman B. Duryea, H. K. Knapp. F. R. Hitch-

cock. Thomas Hitchcock, jr.. Schuyler I* Par-

»ons and "Walton C. Percy.

Notter beaded the list of winning Jockeys for

the meeting with twenty victories to his credit.

He -was closely pressed by E. Dugan. who rode
eighteen winners. Lee was third, with eight vic-
tories, while McCarthy had seven and Garner and
iliHer six each.

Sir Martin Beats Helmet in Second

Half of Double Event.
August Be-lmonfs Fair Play won the twentieth

running of the Lawrence Realization at Ph<*»p*head

Bay yesterday and earned $17,360 for his owner. In

the absence of the uneaten Colin and OH. the
Brooklyn Handicap manner, which unfortunately

" for Mr.Keen? wore not able to po to the po^t. Fair

Play stood out as a sure winner and was quoted

at 1 to 4. The son of Hast inp.—Fairy Gold lived
up to expectations and wen easily from John E*

Maddens Kin* James in the jrooi time of 2:46 1-5

tor the mile and flw furlongs, which, by the way.

\u25a0was just a second behind the record made by Afri-
cander in 1908.

August Belmont's Antmmm was scratched from th«
Realization, but Alfred Noble was added, so that

four horses went to the post Any Illusions Mr.

Harrison may have had about Alfred Noble were

quickly dispelled, for. Rfter breaking In front and

making the running for an eighth of a mile, he

dropped out of it and eventually was beaten off.

Dorante bolted as the barrier went up. but J. Lee

rushed him up to his field in the first quarter and.
pom*; to the front, made the running up the back-

stretch end around the far turn. Dorante had
<ju!te enough, however, at the end of a mile and a

quarter, and turning fcr home E. Dupran sent Fair

Play to the front, and kept him there to the end.

King James mada a brave but fruitless effort to

•wear the Hastings colt down through the stretch,

Iut had to be content with second money.

Fair Play has boen a consistent performer all the

'year. He was beaten a narrow margin by Colin in

the Belmont SuUses. ran second to Celt in the
Brooklyn Handicap and third to Ballot and King

James In the Suburban Handicap. He won the
Brooklyn Derby and the rich Coney Island Jockey

Club Stakes, and yesterday sot a further seal on

bis greatness by winning one of the most coveted
fixtures of tie American turf. Jack Joyncr. who
trains the celt for Mr.Belmont. expressed confi-
dence In the horse before the race and showed keen
pleasure after the victory, nan particularly as he

had cabled Mr. BeSsßent after his success in the
Coney Island Jockey Club Stakes that Fair Play

would be 'Tiglu there" for the Realization—
prophecy which turned out to be true.

I
It-was the last day of the spring meeting of the

Coney Island Jockey Club, and the card was of a
Jrind to attract the biggest crowd of the meeting,

•with the exception of Saturday and Suburban
Handicap Dii.v. I"ully»en thousand persons made
the Journey M the track, and were well repaid in

more ways than one, as the racing was not only of
the best, but the wrather. thanks to a breeze off
the ocean, was b^ari.ble ar,d in striking contrast to

the torrid heat in the city. On the way home
from the track many repressions of regret, were
heard that the meeting was at an end. as the track
is deservedly popular, and now more than ever, on
Account of the liberality of the Coney Island
Jockey Club In maintaining its stakes at full value
Inthe face of adverse conditions.

Joan E. .Mad.i' ii.< Sir Martin added another rich
nuke to his credit wht-n he won the second half of
the Double Event, of a guaranteed" value of ?:•\u25a0••••.
beating the best two-year-olds in training, with
the possible exception of Fitz Herbert. Mellsande
and Trance, Air. Madilen won both the first and
•econd half of the Ijoubl^ Event, . at did not earn
the bonus of ?2,0"0 offered by the Coney Island
Jockey Club '\u25a0' both races -were won by the same
horee. Fayette won the first half, and Mr.Madden
declared to win with i.•-. yesterday, but Fayette

met •with some interference in the <-arly part, and
Itwas left for Sir Martin to come on to beat James
R. Keene's Helmet.
Mr. Ksmsm was sorely disappointed that Helmet

did not win. The colt had worked six furlongs

for the race in better than 1:13. and Jimmy R >\u25a0 •\u25a0.
his trainer, and Mr. Kccne were both Confident
that the son of Disguise would turn the tables on
the Madden pair. Mr. K<*-rj.- seemed to think
that Xotter had made too much '\u25a0•

'' of Helmet in
the early part, and it looked as If the boy was a
bit impatient, as he took Helmet to the front at

|\ the start anj opt-ned up a gap of four or five

fjlengths on his Hold. In rounding the elbow Helmet
* looked a sure winner, but when Sir Martin chal-

lenged at the last furlong pole he quickly capitu-
lated, either from shec-r exhaustion or a lack of
courage, tn that the Ogdf-n 00M came away to win

rather easily. Fayette finished a respectable third,
and appeared to be running stronger than the two

horses in front, of him at the end. Harry Payne
"Whitnry's Bobbin asel with some early interfer-
ence and could not do himself full justice.

John E. Madden was highly elated at the •vic-
tory of Sir Martin, and in speaking of the race
eaid: "There .- one of the best colts Iever bred
md raced, and Imay be tempted to send him
abroad to try for the English Derby next year.

Fayette Is Just as good, however, in my opinion.
He was running on at the end, and it was no dis-
grace to have the pair split by such a great colt
as 1 believe Helmet to be. Lee. who rode Sir
Martin, waited for Fayette as long as he dared, or
Ithink my colt would have gone to the front
sooner."

Sir Martin has now won the National Stallion
Race, the Great Trial and the second half of the
Double Event among other races, while he ran
second to his stable companion in the Tremont and
the first half of the Double Event. In spite of the
fact that Mr. Madden has declared a preference
for Fayette on several occasions, the majority of
horsemen think that Sir Martin Is the better of
the two.

AuUmohilcH.

Republic Rubber Company of Not York

232 West sSth Street
New York
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Mt'.di our announcement* iar>it.y P»**"~

Baseball To-day. Two Game*. First gam« called 2
P. \u25a0 American League Park, N. V. Americans va.
Dotr»-'v On« i.1ml""»«._*dvt.

MISS WAGNEK FORCED TO DEFAULT.
Miss Carrie B. Neely was not called on to defend

her championship title In the Middle States lawn
tennis tournament yesterday, as Miss Marie Wag-
ner, her challenger, was obliged to default. Miss
Wagner, while running for a ball on the courts

of the Orang-e Lawn Tennis Club, at Mountain Sta-
tion, N. J., where the tournament has been in

progress, slipped on the turf and strained her
ankle so badly that it was impossible for her to
play the match. She had defeated Miss Scott in
the final round at 6—l, 2—?. B—6.

The unfortunate happening robbed the meeting
of its closing feature, as the committee would not
allow a postponement, and recorded the default.
Miss Wagner was greatly disappointed, as she had
defeated Miss Neely in the women's national cham-
pionship tournament at Philadelphia.

BRIGHTON BEACH ENTRIES TO-DAY.
FIRST RACE

—
Handicap; for three-year-olds and up-

ward- *3iiO aided. Six furlonjß.
Nam* Wt. Name. Wt.

Kin* Cobalt 120 Rialto KO
De Mund 120 Notasulga 106
Nimbus 112|l'ant.ourt« , 104
Dolly Spanker 11l Saraclnesca too
Altuda 10!* dalvolatllc ua,
Golden rearl 107 Jean D'Arc 9tt
Cresslna I'"1 '*»' -Masi.if.n y3

SECOND RACE Selling; for thrc-e-year-oMs and up-
ward; $4jo added. One and one-sixt?pnth miles.

Cairngorm 1111 * Umbrella {V>

Don Knrlque 10-1 'Trash !»4
DA rkla 103 Virginia Maid m
Karl 0 108!
THIRD RACE—For two-year-old.«; 14.-.0 added. Five an.i

a half furlongs.
Watervliet I'2 Dearly Hi-lie \u0084,

Edward 112 M.-I •.>;>
binIt 102(Qu#«n of Trent •.;.

Eschau I"-1 Merry Gift ;h,(

Aunt Kate '•'\u25a0•

FOURTH RACK—THE BILLOW; far three-year-olds
and upward; $«•»\u25ba added. One mile.

Hie Chief IHI
FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase handicap; failing, for four-

yr-ar olds and upward. $400 added. About two Miles.\u25a0ihort course.
Water Speed I>**MCanvas 140
Rocket : I+s Robador 135
Banner 147 '-'here Ami 130
I'aprlka HSI
SIXTH RACE—Belling; for two-year-olds; 1400 added.

Five and a half furlongs.
•Fnneld lOT'Rubla Granda fMi
Kore I* *' 1-f U4
Indomitable IW3|
SEVENTH RACE—felling; for \<>ar-..1.1« and up-

ward; $400 added. Six furlong*. - •-
Kaflon !(«> Earl's Court 105
Tom McGrath JOfl, Mexican Silver 1.-»
Karartnesca 108 John Marr« |sS
Big Ben 100 BroKirart 102
Disobedient sfWjRo<-krre»» l<««
Cotnedienn* •. 107 Eydent im>

. 'Apprentice allowance

The writer asks that his name be kept out of
the paper, but says that he will have no objec-
tion to The Tribune giving it to any individual who
may ask for it. He also Invites any person who
would care to Investigate to visit Highland Mills
and Judge for himself. The letter follows:

Your article under the hea<l of "Timely Auto
Topics" In Thursday's paper is a most deliber-
ate fabrication, and as a citizen of Highland Mills,
a friend to prudent automobile drivers him! in a
position to know about this matter 1 ask you to
kindly correct the article in the columns of your
paper and forward a copy marked to the Automo-
bile Club of America, at my expense.

To begin with, the stations were not where the
party claimed them to lit- in either village^ The
speed at which. automobiles were held was twenty-
five miles an hour or faster through the main or
thickly settled part of Central Valley and twenty-
two miles an hour through the thickly settled paTl
of Highland Mills, by the postotfice, bridge and
cross roads.

Several automobiles travelling at twenty miles
an hour through these villages were not held, but
every driver who exce«Hlo«l the speed agreed upon
by the authorities wan hel«l without considera-
tion, even some of the townspeople b> ing fined.
The special police for this work were gentlemen
and treated the occupants of cars as such, al-
though they were called the most vile names by
a woman occupant of a car.

There are large display boards along the road
approaching both villages from north and south
stutlncr a speed of tiftr-:i miles un hour, bat, *<

be fair and vindicate all doubt, the authorities
have not held <mv cor that was within seven miles
an hour of the law. This mad»» the low limit of
twenty-two miles an hour, ami any man who will
drive a car through a thickly settled villageat that
speed or faster has no regard for hi* follow man's
life or limb, not to mention horses and other ani-
mals.

If car drivers do net care to be law abiding and
drive their cars through these villages at twenty
miles or less, and if the Automobile Club at Amer-
ica does not wish its members to be law abiding,
then Ifeel that Highland Mills and Central Valley
do not want them, but Iknow that the Automobile
Club and all Intelligent automobile drivers will
agree with me that twenty miles an hour through
a village where there are children and other ob-
structions In the narrow road is plenty fast enough
to run a car, and on sharp curves much slower.

There is no hostility to automobiles going through
our town; in fact, we welcome them and try to
treat them well. The people are courteous, and in
return they ask the same from the automobile
drivers, but. finding among them some road bogs
who will take all the road you give them and ask
for more and run at a greater rate of speed than
most of the steam trains run through our villages
and committing other nuisances too numerous to
mention, you couldn't expect a town board to do
anything else but take some action to stop the nui-
sance, and the sooner that automobile drivers know-
that they have got to use reason and judgment in
going through the town of Woodbury the better it
will be for them.

A resident of Highland Mills. N. V.. has written
a letter to the editor of The Tribune in which he
terms a "most deliberate fabrication" the notice
sent out last week by the Automobile Club of
America to Its members against speed traps, under
which classification was mentioned the town of
Highland Mills. The notice ivad that "a speed

of not more than ten miles an hour through the
main part of Central Valley and Highland Mi is

Is insisted upon, and violators are. finttl. There is
a decided hostility to automobilists in these two

towns." The notice was printed in The Tribune
of last Thursday.

Other prominent members of the association who

will speak are A. N. Johnson, State Engineer of
Illinois, "Road Problems in the State of Illinois';
R. D. Beman, Deputy State Highway Commis-
sioner of Pennsylvania, "Road Problems for Auto-
mobllists"; A. \V. Campbell, Deputy Minister of
Public Works for the Province of Ontario, "The
New Road Era In Ontario"; Harold Parker, chair-
man of the Massachusetts State Highway Commis-

sion. "The Highways of Massachusetts," and
Stephen Ryan, State Road Director of New York,
"Improvement of Town Roads."
In connection with this feature of the conven-

tion it may be added that the state highway in-
spectors under State Engineer Skene of New York
will meet at Buffalo and take part in the delib-
erations of the convention, and also that the en-
gineers of tha State Highway Department of

Pennsylvania have been called to Buffalo by Com-
missioner Hunter for a conference.

Interest in Convention To Be Held
at Buffalo.

The jrood roads and legislative eon\-entlon will

be held In Buffalo to-day nnd to-morrow. This
body was organized about nix years ago, and is

composed of the highway officials of the various
states, rond engineers and experts, an<i al! who
are interested in the actual conatructi'in and pres-
ervation of Improved highways. Its purpose Is
educational, and its convention*, which have been
held from year to year, have been notable gntln-r-
lngs. resulting in the spread of much valuable in-

formation and In uniformity of action by road-
makers throughout the country. It is peculiarly

interested in the procurement of ptate aid for
good roads; indeed, that is its slogan.

I^ast year at the convention of the American
Rond Makers' Association, at Pittsburg, there was
a large attendance of road experts from all over
th« country, many of them being sent by the irt;ite

Governors and Legislatures, and the proceedings

of tho convention gave a great Impetus to the
cause.

Among the present officials of the association
are James H. MacDor.ald. State Highway .Cestt-
missioner of Connecticut, president; Horatio «.
Earl. Stnte Highway Commissioner of Michigan,

vice-president; Joseph Hunter, Stat. Highway

Commissioner of Pennsylvania, treasurer, an.l K.
L. Powers, editor of "Good Roads Magazine," sec-
retary.

All of these will be present at the Buffalo con-
vention, and President MacDon.'iM will deliver the
principal address of the first session, speaking on
the general theme of "Good Roads." illustrating

his address with charts prepared for the occasion.
Commissioner Hunter will speak on "Road Im-
provement in Pennsylvania." and CußWutoslone*
Earl on "Drainage and Sub-P.ase of Improved
Roads."

GOOD ROADS THE SLOGAN,

TIMELY AUTO TOPICS

CONNECTICUT LEAGUE RESULTS.
Bridgeport, 6; New Haven, 8

Hartford, 4; New Britain, 2.
Meriden, 8; Springfield. T.

NEW ENGLAND LEAGUE RESULTS.
Lowell, 9; New Bedford, 4

Brockton, 7; H.-iverrill. 4.
Fall River, 7; Lawrence, 1

EASTERN LEAGUE. STANDING.
Won. I»*t.PC. I Won. Lost. P.C.

Buffalo 3* '-« ••'»\u25a0»' Toronto II 31 .61*

BaltfmVre"
"'

SB 21) .647 Montreal SO 89 .482

Provident". 33 2* mi Kochest-r 26 33 .441

Newark??!'.'.'. 85 82 ..62^' Jer^y City... 24 40 .875

STATE LEAGUE RESULTS.

Utlca 2; Wllkes-Barre, 1 (11 innings).
Scranton. 9; A.. J. & G.. 4.

Blnghamton, 5; Albany, 1.
Troy, 3; Syracuse, 1.

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
»war .I.J£^Ctt£

°
8

"
\u0084,„„„, 5.

Toronto, 3; Montreal, 0.

GAMES TO-DAY.
Providence at Newark.

Toronto at Montreal,
-v Baltimore at Jersey City.

Buffalo at Rochester.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

PITTSBURG, 2; PHILADELPHIA. 1.

At Pittsburj— J1- H- E;
Fittsburg .. ...0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1-2 6 0
Philadelphia ....00001000 o—l 6 1

Batteries— Plttsburg. Maddox and Gibson; Phila-
delphia, Foxen and Doom. Umpire—ODay.

*
Matty Pitches the Team to Victory

'Against Cincinnati.
NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES TO-DAY.

New York at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Chicago.

Boston at St. I.ouU.
Philadelphia at I»HtNl>urg-.

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
New York ,2; Cincinnati. 1.

Brooklyn, 5; Chicago. 4.
I'lttsburgr, 2; Philadelphia. 1.

St Louis vs. Boston (wet ground*).

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.

pp£vIS Si S &
Cincinnati. July 6.-Steadily climbing up the

ticklish pennant ladder, the Giants used Cincin-

nati as a stepping stone here to-day and won the

first game of a series by the SCOW of 2 to 1. The

New Yorkers never played better ball, and sup-

ported Christy Mathewson with the same speed

and steadiness that have marked their victorious
playing of the last two weeks. The Giants 'Were

gleeful when the score of the Brooklyn-Chicago

game was posted, and it was figured that the

Giants were practically on even terms with the

Cubs, only three points now separating th« teams

for second place. John McGraw says he expects

to clean up on this trip, and to be in a better

position than when he left home.

Four hits -were all the Ked J>-gs could gather off

Matty and not one of these would have counted
In the run getting had not Al Bridwell made a

wild throw to the plate after Kane had tripled in

the first inning. Kane, by the way. was the only

player to get two hits off the big twirler. Six of

theOhioans fanned the air in vain. As a rule, they

were helpless while at bat. and knocked puny little

grounders which were handled without effort by

the Giant lnflelders.
Ewing pitched high class ball, and under ordinary

circumstances he would have won his game, but

not against Mathewson. The Giants made their

two runs in the third and fifth innings. Bridwell

\u25a0cored the first on a base on balls, followed by a

single by Tenney and a double by Larry Doyle.

Tenney made the other when he got a free pass,

took second on a passed ball, third on Doyle's

single and home on a double steal. Schlel throw-

ing wildly.
' ...

Larry Doyle kept up his brilliant work by which

he enthused the Polo Ground fans last week. New

York made six hits and Doyle got three of them,

one a two-bagger. Besides his great work with

the stick, Larry capered about second base In

clever style, making Jive pretty assists and three
put-outs/ He has fattened his batting average ,
materially in the last two games.

To show how futile the home players' efforts

were when at bat. It la interesting to note that

twenty-two put-outs were made by the New York

Infield. Tenney and Bresnahan getting the credit

for eighteen of them.
It gave the Giants great joy to beat Cincinnati

here to-day, for this was the beginning of the bad

trip two months ago. This is the place Matty

took a tumble, but he got his revenge this after-

noon.
McOraw left here to-day to see how much of a

prize Marquard. the new pitcher, for whom it i»

eaid the New York Baseball Club paid $11,000 to

Indianapolis, i«.
The pcore follows:' NEW YORK. I CINCINNATI.

p* a.ab r lbpo a c! ab r lb po a •

SSS&i 11VIS SIESTA:IS J

SeTmour ct iOO 10 O .Jan^l. lb...4 0110 0 0

sSZSr. loo?! Smu hV'rf::31 1I.I
SLipijjjjj^S'v-jjjojj

Totals ...81 2 62714 2* Totals 82 1427 10 1

Yew York 00101000 o—3
Cin^innaM ".\u25a0.\u25a0.:.:.... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1

Two -ban* hit—Doyle. Three -base hit—Kane **™™
hit -BM-nahan. Stolen bases-Lob-rt. Doyle Brefnahan
Base* on balls— Bwlng. 2. Struck out-By E»in«. 2.
by Mathewson. 6. Passed ba'l—Schlel. Time—l:3s. Im-

plra
—

Klem. _

CLOSE TO CUBS' HEELS.

GIANTS CLIMB HIGHER

ATTELL AFTER "BATTLING" NELSON.
Abe Attelj. the lightweight pugilist, Issued a

challenge yesterday to "Battling" Nelson, who
knocked out Joe Cans in San Francisco last Sat-
urday, to fight for the lightweight championship of
the world. Attell naid he already has deposited
J2.5W witn a New York (sporting man to bind the
prospective match. The only conditions laid down
by Attell is that the men shall weigh in at 133
pounds ringside, «nd that there be a side bet of

Brooklyn Helps New York in Hard
Fight for Lead.

Chicago. July 6.-The world*, champion? fell a

prey to Brooklyn in the first game of a series here

to-day, and the Cubs are now hard pressed for

second place in the National League race by the

New York Giants. The score was 6to 4. Heavy

hitting by the Snperbas and two costly errors by

Chicago tell the story In few words. The Cuba

outbatted Brooklyn twelve hits to eight, but the
Superbas made long drives when they were most

needed.
Chicago made a bold bid to pull the game out in

the second half of the seventh Inning, and scored
three runs on singles by Durbln and Tinker, a
three-bagger by Marshall, who batted for Fraser,

and a single by Sheckard.
A two-base hit by Bergen and thr**-baggers by

Burch and Hummel gave the visitors two runs in

their half of this inning, which turned out enough

to give them the game. Wilhelm replaced Me-
Intyre in the box for Brooklyn, after the Cubs had
scored a run In the sixth inning, and when the
latter wakened Bell was called on.

The score follows:
BROOKLYN. CHICAGO.

ab r lbpo a «i at> r lb po a c
Bur<-h If *> 1 1 4 1 .° Hofman, ]b.. 5 0 1 12 0 0
Malocer. rf. » 1 12 0 0 Sheckard. It.. 6 0 2 1 0 0
Hummell 2t> 4 1 2 3 2 0 Howard, rf. . 8 0 1 2 0 0

iml^v rf.. 2 1 « I0 0 Zlmra'm'n, 2b 4 1 1 0 1 1
Jordan, lb.. 1 0 0 8 0 1[Stelnfeldt. 3b 4 0 2 1 2 0
flh. ).an So. 8 0 1 0 3 Oilloran. c 4 0 1 6 8 0
Uevit 8> . 4 0 1 1 3 OjDurbin. cf. . 4 1 1 1 0 1
Barren, c... 4 12 7 2 0 Tinker, as 3 114 2 0
Mclntvr*. p. 2 0 0 0 0 o|Fraser. p .2 0 0 02 0
\u25a0VVllhelm. p.. 1 0 0 0 0 'Marshall ...111000
Bell. P 10 0 0 1O Brown, \, 10 1 10 0

Totals ...11 562712 l| Totals 38 41217 10 2

•Batted for Fra.*«r in the seventh inning.

Brooklyn 0 1 0 0 0 2 2 it 0—
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0

—
4

XWo-bMC hits
—

I.ewie. Barren. Three-base hits
—

Steinfrldt. Burcb. Humme!. Marshall. Hit.
—

Off M<-
latyrn 7 In flve and two-thirds innings; Wilhelm. 8
in one-third inning: B«*U, 2 In three innings; Fraaer.
7 in seven lnnlnKn; Brown, 1 In two Innings. Sacrifice
nl

•- Jordan <2). l.umley <2). Stolen base
—

Maloney.
Left on bases

—
Chicago, S; Brooklyn. 5 Banes on

balls—Off Fraa*r. 3: off Bell. 1. Struck out
—

By Me-
Intvre 4: by Fraser, :». by Brown. 2; by Bell. 1.
Time l:37. Umpires— Rudderham an,! Kiglfr

SUPERBAS BEAT CUBS.

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES TO-DAY.
Detroit at Nwr York. i

Cleveland at Boston.
St. I.-in. at Philadelphia.

Chicago at Washington-

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
Philadelphia, «j »w York. 5.

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING.
W. L. PC W. I- PC.

Bt I.o«i» 41 -.'9 556 Philadelphia. . 3.1 32 .^22
Cleveland . 39 30 .MS Boston 31 \u25a0•'\u25a0> \u25a0 •»\u25a0»»

Detroit . . . M SO .MS New York.. 2. 4. .391
Chicago 33 32 .543 Washington. .. 23 41 .33-

Philadelphia, July 6.-The earn© old story was
repeated here to-day and the Yankees were beaten
by Philadelphia, the score being 6 to 6. Although

the Highlanders got more hits than their oppo-
nents they could not turn them into enough runs
to win. Philadelphia played a miserable fielding

Same.. Eddie Collins alone being guilty of three
misplays. New York's two errors, however, were
more costly than the five made by Connie Mack's

men. #
Smiling Al Orth was Kid Blberfeld's selection

to win the final game of this disastrous trip, the

Yankees starting a long session on the hilltopto-

morrow. The big spitball artist went along for

three innings without trouble, but In the fourth
slipped a man over the plate. As the Yankees

had previously taken a 2 to 0 lead, it did not

look large, but he was pulled out in the beginning

of the sixth and BillyHogg cent In.

A series of hits nave the Yankees three runs in

the sixth inning. Viekers then retired in favor of

Coombs, who held the visitors safe for the rest

of the game. The eighth Inning saw the final

downfall of the Yankees. An error, a base on

balls and two singles did the trick, three runs

being registered by Connie Macks men.
The Yankee* seem to have lost all their old dash

End abandon and played listlessly to-day.

The score follows:
DuimnvHH I NEW YORK.-

i.*_i If \u25a0? 1
•

\u25a0 O o' Nllea. 2b D 0 " 2 2 1

M^« lb

*
1 112 1(• K~!er. rf....« 1 11 0 1

K2*« rf's 0 1 1 1 0 Morlarlty. If .4 1 1 2 0 0

SSSS 1
p :1 ° ::HISS l

°°;° °;°
tSeybcW :..:\u2666 !••••! Totals

_
M,824 10 2

Total. \u25a0\u25a0» « 827 13 6)
•Batted for H"KK Inninth Inning. tßatted for Vlok-

ers In sixth Inning.

B2r9S£..:v:;-::::A io i°« i
° "

£*
Two-base hit-Conroy. Hits—Off Vlckers. 7ln six,„.,..,. off coomt.« t In three inning; "ft* rirtn, 4

n fl£ and a 353 innlnirs: off Hog^ 2in two an-1
Jwnithtrds inning g«t*»'JSSE&SS*.' J*tl£Miirnhv Stolen bases

—Keeler,
Philadelphia. 4. First

£a£ on hans-iofr'Orth. 2: off HoX,1. First base on
,'L_Vw Tort S: Philadelphia, 2. Struck out-

fitOrth I,!\r Caombi 8: br Hogg. 2. Tim.-2:00. L:n-

pl'res—O"L«oUghlln and E*an. .

Philadelphia Pulls Out a Victory in
Eighth Inning.

YANKEES LOSE AGAIN.

THE SAME OLD STORY


